One sentence summary: Unveiling the CO2-assimilating planktonic community structure in Jiaozhou Bay based on their RuBisCO gene diversity.
INTRODUCTION
Autotrophic organisms can assimilate inorganic carbon into organic carbon using light and/or inorganic chemical energy sources. The autotrophic process is a crucial component of the global carbon cycle (Huegler and Sievert 2011) . Approximately half of global carbon fixation occurs in the oceans . Consequently, marine carbon cycle is vital to global biogeochemical cycles. Most marine primary production takes place in the photic zone, and is contributed by eukaryotic algae and cyanobacteria (Huegler and Sievert 2011) . In addition, marine autotrophic bacteria and archaea are also involved in CO 2 fixation (Huegler and Sievert 2011) .
The Calvin-Benson-Bassham (CBB) cycle is the predominant carbon fixation pathway, by which CO 2 is reduced to form organic carbon. In CBB cycle, ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBisCO) catalyzes the primary CO 2 fixation reaction and is found in most autotrophic organisms (Calvin and Benson 1948; Tabita 1999) . In the marine environment, 95% of primary production is related to RuBisCO (Huegler and Sievert 2011) . To date, four forms of RuBisCO have been found in nature, namely, I, II, III and IV (Tabita 1999; Tabita et al. 2007) . The most abundant form I RuBisCO is a hexadecamer composed of eight large and eight small subunits (L 8 S 8 ). The eight large subunits possess catalytic activity and are encoded by the rbcL/cbbL genes (Tabita et al. 2008) . Phylogenetic analysis has subdivided form I RuBisCO into cbbLG ('green-like' cbbL) and cbbLR ('red-like' cbbL) (Watson and Tabita 1997) . cbbLG is further subdivided into RuBisCO IA and RuBisCO IB, and cbbLR into RuBisCO IC and RuBisCO ID (Tabita et al. 2008) . Form II RuBisCO comprises mainly large subunits (L 2 ) that are encoded by the cbbM gene, sharing 25%-30% amino acid sequence identity with form I (Tabita 1999; Tabita et al. 2008) . Form III RuBisCO has been only reported in archaea (Watson, Yu and Tabita 1999; Finn and Tabita 2004; Sato, Atomi H and Imanaka 2007) . Form IV RuBisCO, which lacks several essential amino acid residues that are responsible for the catalytic activity of RuBisCO, is not involved in CBB cycle, although its sequence is very closely related to that of other RuBisCOs (Selesi, Schmid and Hartmann 2005) .
The RuBisCO large subunits genes (rbcL/cbbL and cbbM) have been used as molecular markers of CBB cycle for investigations on the diversity of autotrophic organisms in various environments such as groundwater, lakes, soils and even extreme conditions (Alfreider et al. 2003; Elsaied, Kimura and Naganuma 2007; Xiao et al. 2014) . These genes are highly heterogeneous, and thus the selection for the appropriate primers is essential in unveiling the planktonic community containing RuBisCO large subunit gene.
Jiaozhou • 18 N, 120
• 04 -120
• 23 E) is situated in the western part of Shandong Peninsula, China. It is surrounded by Qingdao City, with an area of about 390 km 2 and an average water depth of about 7 m. Annually, high nutrient inputs contribute high primary production to the bay. In the past, the phytoplankton community structure in Jiaozhou Bay has been studied using traditional methods such as microscopic observation and enumeration (Liu et al. 2002; Li et al. 2005; Wu Sun and Zhang 2005; Shi 2014, 2015; Zheng et al. 2014; , while few studies have been conducted on the community structure of autotrophic plankton using molecular methods.
In this study, a total of 14 primer pairs for RuBisCO large subunit genes that were reported in the past two decades were evaluated for their effectiveness in amplifying the target genes from the surface water of Jiaozhou Bay. Clone libraries were then con- Figure 1 . Location of the sampling sites A53, C35 and D59 in Jiaozhou Bay. A53 is located in the northeast of Jiaozhou Bay and annually receives nutrients from the Licun River. D59 is situated at the Mouth of Jiaozhou Bay. C35 is positioned at the center of Jiaozhou Bay. R represents river. structed using the effective primer pairs. The use of RuBisCO large subunit genes as phylogenetic markers to characterize the biodiversity of CO 2 -assimilating plankton is expected to provide some new insights in additional to that obtained by traditional methods. Unraveling the community structure of CO 2 -assimilating plankton in specific marine environment is helpful to understand the major microbial forces driving marine carbon fixation there.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples collection and processing
Water samples from the surface of Jiaozhou Bay were collected at three sites, namely, A53, C35 and D59 (Fig. 1) in July 2015. Among these stations, A53 is located in the northeast of Jiaozhou Bay and annually receives vast amounts of nutrients from the Licun River. D59 is situated at the mouth of Jiaozhou Bay and is largely influenced by nearby ports. C35 is located in Jiaozhou Bay center. These stations were employed to represent the general situation of Jiaozhou Bay. Water (1 L) was immediately filtered through the 0.2-μm polycarbonate membrane (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany), which was then stored at -20
• C.
DNA extraction
DNA was extracted with a FastDNA Spin Kit for soil (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH, USA). The extracted DNA was eluted with 100 μL of DNA elution solution and stored at -20
RuBisCO large subunit gene amplification and clone library construction
The pooled DNA from the sites A53, C35 and D59 was used as template for polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The RuBisCO large subunit genes (rbcL/cbbL and cbbM) were amplified using 14 primer pairs (nos. 1-14) as shown in Table 1 . The reaction solution and PCR programs were described in the corresponding literature listed in Table 1 . All PCR reactions were amplified using Phanta Super-Fidelity DNA polymerase (Vazyme Biotech Ltd., Nanjing, China), and the amplification fragments showing similar lengths to the target genes were gel-purified with a and then linked with a polyA (adenine) tail using a DNA ATailing Kit (Takara, Dalian, China). Subsequently, the products were ligated to a pEASY R -T1 cloning vector (Transgen Biotech, Beijing, China). The resulting ligated products were transformed into Trans1-T1 phage-resistant chemically competent cells (Transgen Biotech). Positive clones were identified after reamplification with the suitable primers and then sequenced.
RuBisCO large subunit gene diversity and phylogenetic analysis
In each clone library of the RuBisCO large subunit gene, about 33 positive clones were identified and sequenced. The sequences with identities >90% were clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using Mothur (Schloss et al. 2009 ). The representative sequences of each OTU were compared to the sequences of RuBisCO large subunit genes in GenBank using BLAST tool (uncultured/environmental sample sequences excluded), and the species with the highest sequence similarity was considered as the annotation of this sequence. A barplot of the planktonic community structure was analyzed using visual genomics software (Yingfei Biotech, Shanghai). Phylogenetic analysis was performed with MEGA7 (Kumar, Stecher and Tamura 2016) , and a neighbor-joining tree was constructed with 1000 bootstrap replications.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The sequences of the RuBisCO large subunit genes were deposited to GenBank as accession numbers KX778873-KX778905 for rbcL/cbbL IAB3, KX778906-KX778938 for rbcL/cbbL ID2, KX778939-KX778971 for rbcL/cbbL ID3, KX778972-KX779006 for cbbM II, KX778840-KX778872 for cbbL green and KX779007-KX779038 for cbbL red.
RESULTS
The selection of six primer pairs to amplify the RuBisCO large subunit genes
The amplification of RuBisCO large subunit genes were initially tried using 14 primer pairs (nos. 1-14, Table 1 ) which were previously used for samples from various environments. Among the 14 primer pairs, 6 (IA/B 3, ID 2, ID 3, II, green and red) could effectively amplify the fragments of the analyzed samples appointed as RuBisCO large subunit genes. The other eight (IA/B 1, IA/B 2, IC 1, IC 2, ID 1, II 2, II 3 and Arch) were failed to amplify the genes. Thus, the six effective primer pairs were employed in the subsequent analyses (Table 2 ). Among the primers that could not amplify the corresponding genes of the RuBisCO large subunit (Table 1) , the IC 1 and IC 2 which were successfully used for amplification of the gene in groundwater and hydrothermal vent systems, respectively (Alfreider et al. 2003; Elsaied, Kimura and Naganuma 2007) , did not work in this study. Also, the form III gene found in archaea was not detected in the surface water.
Composition of Form IA/B rbcL/cbbL clone library is predominated by Chlorophyta and Proteobacteria Table 3 shows that 33 positive clones of the Form I A/B clone library were identified and sequenced, which were subsequently grouped into eight OTUs. The coverage (sequencing depth index) was 90.91%. After sequence alignment, the CO 2 -assimilating organisms detected from the RuBisCO I A/B clone library were affiliated within two phyla, namely Chlorophyta and Proteobacteria (Figs 2 and 3a) . Chlorophyta abundance was approximately 76% and Proteobacteria abundance was 24% (Fig. 2) , indicating that most organisms found in the RuBisCO I A/B clone library are affiliated with Eukaryota. Chlorophyta was mainly distributed among three genera, namely Ostreococcus, Micromonas and Pyramimonas (Fig. 3a) , and Micromonas was the most abundant, representing 84% of Chlorophyta (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information). Proteobacteria was distributed in the genera Acidithiobacillus, Magnetospira and Candidatus Thioglobus (Fig. 3a) . The phylogenetic tree of rbcL/cbbL sequences in Form I A/B clone library is presented in Fig. 3a .
Composition of Form ID rbcL/cbbL clone library is predominated by Bacillariophyta
Both primer pairs ID 2 and ID 3 target the same region of the Form I D rbcL/cbbL gene. The difference lies in the length of the fragment that was amplified with primer ID 3 (699 bp), which was longer than that with primer ID 2 (505 bp) ( Table 2) . Table 3 shows that the 33 positive clones from the ID 2 clone library and 33 positive clones from ID 3 were both grouped into eight OTUs. The coverage of the corresponding clone library was 84.85% and 87.88%, respectively. Both primers ID 2 and ID 3 showed a similar function in revealing the community struc- ture of CO 2 -assimilating plankton. All the organisms were affiliated with Eukaryota, which consisted of phyla Bacillariophyta, Cryptophyta and Alveolata and class Haptophyceae (Fig. 2) . These organisms were distinct from those represented by the RuBisCO I A/B clone library. Bacillariophyta was the most abundant phyla among them (>80%, Fig. 2 ). The genus Skeletonema predominated Bacillariophyta, and 52% and 42% of the clones of the RuBisCO ID 2 and RuBisCO ID 3 libraries were grouped into Skeletonema, respectively (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information). Except for Skeletonema, Thalassiosira, and Minidiscus, Pseudo-nitzschia and Dinophysis were also found in both RuBisCO ID 2 and RuBisCO ID 3 clone libraries (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information). At the genus level, the organisms detected from the RuBisCO ID 3 library showed more types than those from RuBisCO ID 2 (Fig.  S1 , Supporting Information). The phylogenetic trees of rbcL sequences in ID2 and ID3 clone libraries are shown in Fig. 3c and d, respectively. Table 3 shows that 35 positive clones of the Form II cbbM clone library were identified, sequenced, and then grouped into 16 OTUs. The clones were mainly related to bacterioplankton harboring cbbM gene (about 83% of the clones), whereas the others (17%) were grouped into two genera, namely Heterocapsa (6%) and Prorocentrum (11%) of Alveolata (Figs 2 and 3b) . The predominant bacterioplankton belonged to Proteobacteria. About 60% of the bacterial clones were related to Gammaproteobacteria, 3% to Betaproteobacteria and 17% to Alphaproteobacteria (Fig. 3b) . Gammaproteobacteria mainly consisted of genus Thiomicrospira (60% of the clones). Betaproteobacteria only consisted of genus Limnohabitans (3%). Alphaproteobacteria consisted of two genera, namely Rhodobacter (14%) and Rhodopseudomonas (3%). The phylogenetic tree of cbbM sequences in II clone library is shown in Fig. 3b . 
Composition of Form II cbbM clone library showed that the CO 2 -assimilating bacterioplankton is predominated by Proteobacteria
Composition of Form I green clone library is predominated by Proteobacteria
A total of 33 positive clones were identified, sequenced and then grouped into seven OTUs (Table 3 ). All the clones were related to Proteobacteria (Fig. 2) . The most abundant CO 2 -assimilating bacteria were distributed in Betaproteobacteria (55% of the clones). Approximately 27% of the clones were grouped into Gammaproteobacteria and 18% belonged to Alphaproteobacteria (Fig. 3e) . At the genus level, the clones of this library were grouped into Thioalkalivibrio, Cupriavidus, Rhodopseudomonas and Rhodovulum (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information). The phylogenetic tree of cbbL sequences in Form I green clone library is shown in Fig. 3e .
Composition of Form I red clone library is predominated by Proteobacteria and Firmicutes
A total of 32 positive clones were selected, sequenced and then grouped into 10 OTUs (Table 3 ). The coverage of this clone library was 87.5%. The most abundant clones were related to Proteobacteria (59%), and the rest were related to Firmicutes, all belonging to genus Bacillus (Figs 2 and 3f ). About 25% of the clones were grouped under Betaproteobacteria, 34% were belonged to Alphaproteobacteria and no clones were grouped with Gammaproteobacteria (Fig. 3f) . At the genus level, 28% of the clones belonged to Polymorphum, 16% to Rubrivivax, 6% to Methylibium, 6% to Aurantimonas and 3% to Pelomonas. No overlap between the clones of Form I red and Form I green libraries was observed (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information). The phylogenetic tree of cbbL sequences in Form I red clone library is presented in Fig. 3f .
DISCUSSION
RuBisCO large subunit genes (rbcL/cbbL and cbbM) are divergent and difficult to amplify using a single universal primer pair. Therefore, the selection of effective primers is key to investigating planktonic communities containing rbcL/cbbL and cbbM genes. This study collected 14 primer pairs of the RuBisCO large subunit genes in CO 2 -assimilating organisms from different environments (Paul, Alfreider and Wawrik 2000; Alfreider et al. 2003 Alfreider et al. , 2009 Corredor et al. 2004; Selesi, Schmid and Hartmann 2005; Elsaied, Kimura and Naganuma 2007; Xiao et al. 2014; Fang et al. 2015) . Only six primer pairs were determined to be effective in assessing the community structures of CO 2 -assimilating plankton of the studied environment. The primers were considered effective if the amplified fragments with the same primer showed similar lengths to the target genes and were appointed to be RuBisCO large subunit genes after being sequenced and subjected to BLAST alignment. The failure of amplifying the genes with the other eight primers may be partially attributable to the fact that the target genes may have high sequence taxa, and they were not compatible with the primer pairs used in this study. For example, primer pairs IC 1 or IC 2 failed to amplify the RuBisCO large subunit gene in the seawater, whereas they were useful for genes in organisms from groundwater and hydrothermal vent systems, respectively (Alfreider et al. 2003; Elsaied, Kimura and Naganuma 2007) . Another reason was possible that the abundance of some gene forms was very low or these did not exist at the study site. Subsequently, clone libraries were constructed to analyze the community structure of CO 2 -assimilating plankton using the six effective primer pairs. In fact, we initially intended to employ high-throughput sequencing to more comprehensively reveal the community structure of CO 2 -assimilating plankton at the study site. While the amplified fragment lengths of the RuBisCO large subunit genes were all within 500-1000 bp. This gene length could not be achieved using the Illumina HiSeq or MiSeq platform. Also, 454 sequencing which can be applicable for the longer fragments (>500 bp) has already been terminated, and third generations of sequencing technology are only applicable for fragments with length >1000 bp. Consequently, diversity analysis of the RuBisCO large subunit gene is currently analyzed using clone library method (Xiao et al. 2014; Li et al. 2016; Tahon et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2017) . This approach has been regarded sufficiently enough to assess the dominant CO 2 -assimilating organisms (Herrmann et al. 2015) . Generally, 30-200 clones were selected from each library (Alfreider et al. 2009; Tourova et al. 2010 Tourova et al. , 2011 Kong et al. 2012; Xiao et al. 2014; Li et al. 2016) . Here, about 33 positive clones were selected. The coverages of the clone libraries were in the range of 74.29%-93.94% in this study, indicating that the majority of the CO 2 -assimilating plankton were covered (Herrmann et al. 2015) .
It was worth pointing out that these primer pairs (IA/B 3, ID 3, II, green and red) have never been used for seawater samples (Alfreider et al. 2003; Corredor et al. 2004; Elsaied, Kimura and Naganuma 2007; Xiao et al. 2014) , but sucessfully amplified target RuBisCO genes in seawater of Jiaozhou Bay in this study. It indicates that the RuBisCO large subunit gene in different environments is likely highly conserved. The IA/B and ID clone libraries were predominated by Eukaryota, whereas the II, green and red clones libraries were predominated by Bacteria. Further division of the community structure of the CO 2 -assimilating plankton in Jiaozhou Bay using these primer pairs revealed a higher diversity than using microscopic observation method (Liu et al. 2002; Li et al. 2005; Wu Sun and Zhang 2005; Shi, 2014, 2015; Zheng et al. 2014; , indicating that the clones with these six primer pairs have covered the majority of planktonic communities harboring rbcL/cbbL and cbbM genes.
In detail, CO 2 -assimilating eukaryotes in Jiaozhou Bay included Chlorophyta, Bacillariophyta, Cryptophyta, Haptophyceae and Alveolata. The predominant eukaryote detected from the RuBisCO IA/B 3 clone library was genus Micromonas, which is affiliated with Chlorophyta and detected in Jiaozhou Bay by microscopic observation (Liu et al. 2002) . Micromonas belongs to class Prasinophyceae that is regarded as the most primitive in the green lineage. Micromonas is a common photosynthetic picoeukaryote of coastal waters and is recognized as a major primary producer and contributor to phytoplankton biomass (McKie-Krisberg and Sanders 2014). Besides Micromonas, genus Ostreococcus (also Prasinophyceae) was also found in Jiaozhou Bay. Both Micromonas and Ostreococcus have been identified as major components of the picoplankton community in oceanic regions such as Norwegian Sea, Mediterranean Sea and central California waters .
Meanwhile, our study showed that the predominant CO 2 -assimilating eukaryote found in RuBisCO ID clone libraries was genus Skeletonema, which belongs to Bacillariophyta. Marine Bacillariophyta (Stramenopiles) is widely distributed and acts as a primary carbon fixer in marine environment (Massana et al. 2006; John, Patterson and Paul 2007; Lin et al. 2012) . Furthermore, Bacillariophyta (Stramenopiles) is the predominant phytoplankton of the Northern South China Sea (NSCS) (Li et al. 2016) . Previous studies on Jiaozhou Bay showed that Bacillariophyta is the most widely distributed phytoplankton, with Skeletonema as the predominant genus (Liu et al. 2002; Li et al. 2005; Wu Sun and Zhang 2005; Shi, 2014, 2015; Zheng et al. 2014; . Skeletonema can easily form dense blooms in marine environments (Kooistra et al. 2008) . In 1998, a Skeletonema costatum red tide occurred in Jiaozhou Bay, and relatively high nutrient content was determined to be responsible for this event (Yi et al. 2001) .
In addition, our study has also detected CO 2 -assimilating eukaryote in Jiaozhou Bay that belonged to Cryptophyta, Haptophyceae and Alveolata, although these occurred at low abundance. In previous studies on Jiaozhou Bay, relatively a few Cryptophyta were identified by morphological observation, whereas Haptophyceae and Alveolata were rarely reported (Liu et al. 2002; Wu, Sun and Zhang 2005; . Thus, our approach detects a wider range of phytoplankton communities. Alveolata are protists that largely influence marine carbon cycle (Lewis 1987) . Alveolata detected in Jiaozhou Bay was affiliated to class Dinophyceae, which was also found in NSCS. Besides Dinophyceae, Haptophyte and Cryptophyta were also observed in NSCS by RuBisCO rbcL gene analysis (Li et al. 2016) . Although the geographical locations and climatic conditions in Jiaozhou Bay and NSCS are completely different, the most CO 2 -assimilating phytoplankton in these two waters have high similarity. It is likely that Bacillariophyta, Cryptophyta, Haptophyceae and Alveolata have strong environmental adaptability and wide distribution ranges. In addition, these two waters are both in eutrophication, indicating that these algae may be more competitive in eutrophic water.
